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ANACT

HB951

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L. 103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass;and amending,revising,consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” changingthe provisions relating to
additionalsupervisorsand providingfor a referendum.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsections(B) and(C)of section402,actof May 1, 1933
(P.L.103, No.69), known as “The SecondClass Township Code,”
reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567),subsection
(B) amendedMarch 1, 1974(P.L.l11,No.26) andsubsection(C) added
July 13, 1961 (P.L.596,No.294),are amendedto read:

Section402. Officersto Be Elected._~** *

(B) [Thecourt of commonpleasupon petitionmayprovidefor the
electionof] Uponpetition of at leastfiveper centwnoftheregistered
electorsof the township or pursuantto a resolutionof the boardof
supervisors,anduponanapprovalbyamajorityofthoseelectorsvoting
at the next municipal or generalelection, there shall be electedtwo
additionalsupervisorsin any township havinga populationof three
thousandor more as determinedby an official censustakenby the
FederalGovernmentfor any purposeor as determinedby any other
censuswhich is certified by the County PlanningCommissionof said
county.[or by the schooldistrictor districts in which said township-is
located.The petition shall be presentedby the boardof supervisors
pursuantto a resolutionof suchboardor by atleastfivepercentumof
the registeredelectorsof the township.] The referendumpetition or
resolutionoftheboardofsupervisorscert(fiedbythetownshipsecretary
shallbefiled with the county boardof electionsnot later than the
thirteenthTuesdayprior to thenextmunicipalorgeneralelection.The
countyboardofelectionsshallplacethequestionbeforethe-electors-ut
the samemanneras otherquestionsarepresentedundertheprovisions
of the PennsylvaniaElection Code.
Theform of the questionshall be asfollows:

Shouldtwo additionalsupervisorsbe 1_Yes
electedto servein this township? No

The countyboardofelectionsshalltabulateandpublishtheresultsof
the referendumwithin thirty daysof the election.The totalnumberof
supervisorsshallnotexceedfive.
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(C) At thefirst municipalelectionfollowing [thedecreeofthecourt]
the approvalat theprior generalelection by thevotersof thequestion
providing for the election of two additionalsupervisors,one of such
additional supervisorsshall be electedfor a term of four yearsandone
shall be elected for a term of six years,each to serve from the first
Mondayof Januarynext following his election.At thefirst general
electionfollowing the approvalat theprior municipalelectionby the
voters of the question providingfor the election of two additional
supervisors,one of such additionalsupervisorsshall be electedfor a
termof threeyearsandoneshall beelectedfora termoffiveyears,each
to servefrom thefirst Monday ofJanuarynextfollowing his election.
Thereafter,suchadditionalsupervisorsshall beelectedfor termsof six
yearseachto servefrom the first Mondayof Januarynextfollowinghis
election.

Section2. Section510 of theact,amendedMarch 28,1963(P.L.10,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section 510. Supervisionof Affairs.—The generalsupervisionof
the affairs of the township shall be in the handsof threeregistered
electors of the township, who shall be styled township supervisors,
except that whenupon referendumthe [court of quartersessionshas
providedfor] electionof two additionalsupervisorsisprovidedfor,the
generalsupervisionof theaffairs of thetownshipshallbe in thehandsof
five registeredelectorsof the township,who shall be styledtownship
supervisors.

Section3. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of July,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


